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WHY CHURCH PROPERTY SHOULD
NOT BE TAXED.

it wculd he well if those of our Cath-
olio aldermen who are faithful to the
teachiings of their Churci, and loyal to
its principi e, kept a close watch on the
proceedir gs of the Charter Revision
Commit tee, whicb in a few weeki wil
neet to couider the draft of our new

ci!y cbarter. The tbree lawyers to whom
bas been tntrusitd the task of drawing
up a new city charter are now bard Mt
work npon the nocument; and their
special labors will soon be finisbed.

Thaere is too much reaon to fear that
-when the draft comes befure the Council
for final adoption it will contain a clause,
mimilar to tLat which the alderm€n
passed last y ear, fratmend for the purpose
of inluding in the taxhible property of
the cily 4levery pi ce of land now ex-
empt from taxaition, the buildings con.
atruuted thereon being excepted"

It is to be regretted that the majority
of our Catholie aldermen seeni to favor
f.be adoption of a clause embodying this
principle; for it is a principle wbich no
Catholic can consistently defend. To
autborize the tax gatherer to lay his
secular hands upon property hithi rto
oacred to the Church, and devoted to re-
ligious, educational and charitable pur
poses, would be little short of an impious
*acrilege. And it would open tise door
to the perperation of a worse sacrifice
stil!-namely, the taxation of the
churches themselves. For the distine-
tion between the Churc's land aud the
buildings erected upon il isa a merely
brbitrary one. The land is as much the
Church's property as te edifice that
stands upon it; and once the principle
of taxing one kind of church property is
admitted the logical step of taxing an-
other kind of church property is very
easy to take. The principle covers the
taxing of all kinds of ecclesiastical prop-
erty.

The Catholic aldermen who are in fa-
vor of taxfng the property of the Churchl
have one argument, and only one, to
bring forward in suDport of the stand
they take in regard to this question.. It
is this-that, as all the religious, educa-
tional, and charitable institutions in
the city enjoy the benefit of police and
Bre protection, they should, in fairness,
contribute towards the Dayment of the1
expenmes of the city which provides them
!F1t4 that protection.1

On the face of it, there i. much plau.
.sibility iu this argument. But is it
weUl-ounded ? Do the institutions
4Lhreatened with taxation render the city
-no return at present for the police and
êre protection which they receive rThe
obvious reply. is that, considering the1
question from a purely utilitarian point
of view, theyconfer upon the city benefits
wbich far outweigh those that the city1
gives t hem.nWould Montreai be the
great law abiding city which it is to-day
Ir the masses of its citizens were not in.
guenced by the salutary precept of re-
ligionin the conduct of their daily-lives?
And would tha -éÏared-influence, be pro.
Aîctive of such beneficeut resulte if the
jotitens ihad nLobeen- previoualy pr'

ed for its eception y.th'e ChHatia n
os.cation iveniri our±shool As t&
b pl eer-
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cognisesthe truth that theState, whether
iii its national or ita urban expression,
is in duty bound-to see that no man,
woman or child with in ies boundaries
shall slffer for lack of food or shelter.
If the city were obliged todo its duty to.
wards the poor, the indigent sick, aud
those who are unable tbr. uzh physical
infirmity to earn their livelihood, it
would have to experd ainually a much
'arger sum of money than it can colhct
by taxing the property of the inmtitu-
tions named.

These considerations the TRUEWIT FS
earnestly urges upon the attention of the
Catholic memubers of the City Council.

LONGEVITY IN RELIGIOUS
ORDERS.

The article rn I v Sistcr Sainte Ur.
sle, published in anothercoblinu of thie
issue, naturally brings to mind t.be
cha--e ofte n male that it is almost a
suicidal act on the part of young men
and womrn to shut thems€!ves up iii
monasteries and cloisters, there to lead
a life of petiance and abnegation wbich
must ni cessaiily 'result in premnature
death. Far from bearing out euch an
assertin, th façte, in all ags and in
every clin:e, go to prove the contrary,
and witbout leaving this province, or
even city, numerous examphs cian be
quoted to instance the general principle
that longovity seema ta b, a sp cial
privilege for me-mubers of religions orders.
Leaving aside thie large number cf
secular priests in Canada who celebrate
tho 50th anniversary of their pniesthood,
and spegklng otily of the mon and wo
mn who live Acr a rg-ar rule,
r-ligious communities or crder, the fol.
lowîng lacts go ta ustablish the truth of1
<sur assertions. In that very convent
of tbe Cougreg'mtion of Notre Dame,
where Sister Ste. Urule passed al) her li fe
nat lerns than 75 nuns havet celebriie'
the ýO.b aonivtiiry of thtir p'rofesaion,
since the Order was Ifounded, while 29
h we rrached ihe dianond wedding of1 ;0
yearp, and three have been a le to renew
their vows after 70 years.

It was cnly a few noîths i.-o that the
veit rble Father Point idied in thie city.
He belonged tu the Jesuit Order anmd had
been ordained priest a(s far back as the
year 1816.

Our reatiers will also rememuber the
celebration cf the Golden Jabiee of the
saintly Fathers Dowd and Toupin, of the
Order cf St. Sulpice, as another very
striking evidence.

When, some twenty-five years ago, the
regretted Bishop Bourget clm-brated his
golden wedding, at a reception tendered
bim by the Sisters of thie lotel Dieu,
addrisses were presentcd by not lees
than four of the nuna whio had them-
selves beein over fifty years in the Order.
etill those good nune, among whom
longevity hLes becomne proverbial, not
only live in close coninement and never
go outaide the walls of their monasterv,
but they pass their lite attending tie
sick in the ditferent wards of their in-
stitution.

Even the most rigid form of monaatic
life seesi to be conducive to longevity,
and when, a few veekis ago, LI e duors of
the Trappist lonastery at Oka were
thrown open to the public for several
days, the thousands of isitors noted the
many grey-bearded monks who pased
through the vast corridors as shadowa.
Those men, nevertheless, live on vege.
tables only, sleep but a few hours and go
through very hard mianual labor.

Teaching is generally considered one
of the professions most injurious to
health, still a visit to any of our male or
female orders of teachers will reveal the
fact that every one of then has a goodly
number of very aged members placed o
the superannuation list.

The above instances mentioned cur-
re'nte colamo simply go ta show whbat in-
teresting features of longevity in local
monastic lifo could ho disclosed by a
careful study of thre question.

THE New York Credit Mon'. Associa-
tion bac issued au circular tao members of!
the organization, whichr says thrat tire int
vos tigating commxittee has adopted plans
to have any fra.ud on aur membeors in-
vestigated and tire evidence worked up
into proper shape and thren presented.to
thre District Attorney, if thre case war-
rante prosecution. This committee, being
for tire purpose of punishing fraudulent
debtors sud not for collecting dets, will'
of 'course, only Iaok to making a crim-
inal came and not to compromnising
claima. It is proposed thrat when a
member suspecta that ire iras been de-
frauded ire will notify thre Secretary at
once, who will thon enquire whether or
not other membera in the same line of
business, axe interested, and the whole
matter will be.ca-refully investigated by
the comnittee and its altorney. This
attorndy is-to be ready at any moment
to investigate all the eviderce and lay
the whole matter before the District At.
torney.
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progressive ideas and well known enter-
prise, i at:thir head.

RIcHARD OROEâE, the great Boss of
Tanmaiyhas -been denounced by the
Iris citisens of Nen York. luris
charged tiat wiile, on bis memorible
trip to Europe he was hand and glove
mh tire Prince-fa! Wales.

E INQ l l 01 andlsteéImamnùfacturexs

'to som e amiàble, rrgement-ith.

T

. THE population of the British Empire-
is placed- at 208.000,000. Canada does
not form one-fortieth of this, and -et she
is an important member of the Empire.
There are not verymany of us, but we
are made of good material.

As the boys may, Ottawa College didn t
do a thing toMoutreal last Saùrday ai
football; 35:to 6. If we were not o!
Moitrealbirthir, md loyal indispôsit ,,

t be

f tit'haI tar

cre, de. ILisabut proper to rernarki that
the office belongs to the Irish Catholics.
The lateCaptain Nolan was of thet, faith
ind mtionality, and it is but our right
thai iris successor should be the same.
There can be no excuse on the' score of
there being no fit candidati with these
necessary qualifications, as lit is well
known thai on the list of engineers of
the brigade gures tre name o a good,
sound Irish Catholic, one who in his ten
years of service has proven bimself to be
a trustw6rthy and capable oflicer. .We
look to Aid. Kinsella and Connangiton
,.o see that the rigits of our people are
not înlringed, and it is to be hoped that
they will show more national feeling in
the present instance than they did when
the gentlemen were appointed to revise
the city charter. J-i matters of this
kin(I il is only by constant, vigilance
tiat we can maintain our rigite.

W can harédly say that thie M lntreal
Street Railway Conpiiny has ever m re-
cent years been buepecLod of being a non-
payiug institution, but the immense.
increastd profits, as shown by tieir lut
published statement, are certainly sur-
prising and suggestive. What a number
a1 people must ide to and from work
wiho formerly waikd! The change, of
course, is beneficial tn the taiiway Con-
peny,and saves the sidewalks and one's
boots, but, without being at ail possimis-
tic, May iwe al think that the ultimate
r(atslt will ot prove of advantage to te
physical condition of Montrealers? The
cars are very convenient when one is
in a hurry or tired, and pleassut as tie
mseans o a cheap evening's outing in the
summtr time, but on the other hand,
most people in the ordinary course of
businees do not get sufficient exercise to
leveJop their muscles, and, as years rol

by, i.. street cars and their coninued

use wii usàe this fact more apparent-
Laziness in a ba, thing, and, liSe ail
other bad'habitm, ver> easily acquired but
difficult to esake Off. We would advise
ail who can to walk whei trec can Cor.
veniently do co, and to take tý C"18
wnen they must. Do not worry, she

itreet l'.ilway Conpany will still con'-
Liime to pay dividtnds.

R owrs froni il the States Of the
IB<public as Well as trom ail the Pro-
Vinices of Canada ehow that the Conven-
tion of the Auictint Order of Hibernians
for 1698 prontiets to be an epoch in the
history of this great Society, which will
place it in a position second to none in
the ranka of national fraternal associa-
tions. Recruite are coming into the
ranks in large numbers, and, what is
aiso niet encourSagin.g, outside the Order
a deep intert et has been awakened in
the methods and purposes of Hibernian-
iam. From ths iunteresat an increased
standing bas been reached in each corm.
niunity, a stronger hold upan the thought
of the peuple has been gained.

SomE two weeiLa ago there was a meet.
ing of Orangemen at Bi4lygawley, Ulster.
IL wus a regular fraternl symposium.
There were the usual speeches, but one
brother went no far as to advise the
other lodge relatives to carry a revolver,
a good rifle and lots of ammunition. IL
appears this second Capt. Johnston, of
Ballykilbeg, was returning home from
the loge the same evening with a
goodly number of companions and
creating a slight disturbance, when two
policemen appeared on the scene. Fror
the statements of the -local newspapers
it would appear that these valorous
Orange knights were good sprinters.

VicToR ErMumnUFL, the robber -king,
and his borde of Free Masons and in-
tidels, rode into power on the shoulders
af a deluded and mistaken populace.
Thse sons o! this samne populace now pro-
pose ta drive tire sans o! threse land
pirates from tire highr positions threy have
usurped. Threy are finding tire pinch of!
increased taxation anmd sooner than psy
i. ty iifgi.Terirsbe
already flrng i tire tîreete et Rame
and tire people have met tire bullets of
tire carbine ers with the atone, o! tise
streets, and have not corne off second
best eitirer.

Mr. JAMES CocKmRANE, tire newly elect.-
ed president; of tire Liberal .Association
af Montreal, proposes tire erection et a
Club-bouse for tire use of tire "Rouge "
organiation. In Mm. <bochrane thre local
liberals hravre.good cie! .officer, and if
tire idea o! a permanent borne for the
adhrerents of 4hat party will ever be car-
ried out, the prospects o! iLs consumma-
tien are brightet wile tire present occu-

patô tire presidential chair, withhis

man, takling adiantage of the break in
th'e British trade, are puainig their own
rapidly to the ' front. In other worda,
they are saying nothing but sawing
wood. Jn their aleeves they are quietly
laughing -at the asainine stupidity of
John Bull.

,r would seem to be beyond doubt that
the recent disaitrous conflagration wich
almost swept Windsor, N S., ont of exist-
ence was the work of incendiarista. IL
would be d flicult to devise a punishment
severe enough to inflict upon the men-
if we may cail themu such-whose fiend-
ish %et bas brought misery into thous-
ands of hearts.

TE Scottish barveet appears to be as
good as the one in Ireland is bad. They
have good potatoes, good bay, ud an
good grain crop. Everything assiste to
make it a good year for the Scottisih
farmer, and wiat with the Agricultural
Rating Act still running, the farier
and the laird will have half their rates
paid for them by Act of Parliament.

IT has been a street rumor for a few
days back that Sir Francia Smith, of
Toronto, is to be a director où the board
of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company. If this be a fact, as we þave
every reason to believe, the R. & O. N.
has been fortunate in thus securing eue
of the brightest comrmercial minds in
the Dominicn as one of its adviserc.

THE Toronto Globe is raising quite a
rumpus because Archbishop Cleary, of
Kingston, has declared that Catholica
sbould not attend services in Protestant
churches. Our Queen City contempor
ary should notget excited. This advice
has been promulgated years ago, and
the worthy Archbishop's titterance ia
merely a reiteration of what has often
been said before.

Ràmw.7 disastera have been quite
frequent recently, and lives have been
lost in great numbers. They prove be
;'ond a doubt that, despite all the in-
gen.mity of man, accriis will happen,
and wc-. asould be prepared for them.
They also emphasize tihe fact that the
rear carg of a train are the safEst to
travel in.

Wi r ould more p2rticularly callithe
attention of our readers to the letter
from our Irish correspondent this week.
Its review of the present state of we'alth
and taxation in the gr nd old land is a
terrible arraignment of England's policy -
It may be dry reading to somne, but to
the true love-r of his country it will alford
abundant food for reflection.

IT ceermsthere is no necessity for ex-1
citement just yet over the proposed 1
changes in the Civic Charter. Tbe law-
yers will not e in a position li lay lise
draft before the Council in time tor the
meeting of the Legilature. On the
whole, a little sober second thought on
the part of these leaurned gentlemen wili
do no harmni.

THE opening up of the Drumrmond
County Railway was quite au event, and,1
fror alil accounts, gave our esteemed4
friend the Daily Witness a chance for a1
graphic article on the temperance ques-
tion, which, strangely, it failed to grasp-
We sincerely hope there was nothing in-
ternally wrong with its representative.

A sTorîy cornes fromn Havana that an
Englishman, and a newspaper correspon-
dent at that, Damed Hughes, ias been
persecuted and virtually allowed to starvej
to death on the streets of that city. This

may make another knot in tire already
complicated Cuban trouble.

THEt pilgrimage of Irishr Americans toa
Ireland, to assist;at Lire commremorationu
services in connection wi tire celebra-
lion ai tire '98 centennial, will sail on
July 4. Tise executive comrmittee, ai a
recent meeting held at Now York, un-
animrously decided upon this date.

Miss WILLAànn's Toronto a.ddress con-
îained sanie salient points, but it was
la.rgely aensational and unwomnanly.
Woman's mission is ta do good, and sire
cau do il most eff'ectively in a quiet
way.

THE reigning fasiOn at proeut among
prospective Benedicts seemu ·ta be tire
plug hat. LasI Sundaymwas apparentlly
selected as an opportune Lime for these
aspirants to inaugurate tise custom.

The attention of our readersicaed
té thre generouis and bona fide offèr, niade
by theeo-oprative Flïnerai ExpensO
Society,' tathe roaders of the TRUa
WrrNUs, whose advertisement appears
in onr'coluini.e fnû standing
o! thre coM"'-ay, as- U'aa.tegentie-

n identited with the ênt se ie a

unt Lecatrieveïun ,oet~inter

RANDOM NOTES.
«Municipal Ownership "is one of the

but ning topics of the to-day pblitical
economist. It would seem that there ls
a general, Idea that in this particular
branch of social science England is far
in advanoe of the United States, but tis
is not a fact. So far as can be ascertained
both are on a par in this respect and
that the great example set by England
la not borne out by the facts of the case.
In this as in many other questions of
public dispute a few individual instances
are ruade ta do duty for a whole army of
argument. Up to 1894 there was quite
a fever of excitement in favor of this
£dea and Glasgow and Birmingham were
cited as startling examples i the success
of this municipal accialistic ides. It i.
possible that in these two cities the
acme of uccess may have been obtained,
but it is nevertheless true that, the
municipalities of England, ruled
generally by hard-headed men of
business, look askance at the move-
ment and prefer letting matters
remain in atu. qui. London's supply
of water depends ,n private corpora-
tions, as well as Bristol, Newcastle-on-
Tyne and Norwich. In the United King-
dom, according to the latest statistics,
there are 203 gasworks owned by muni-
cipalities as against 429 owned by private
concerne. London, Liverpool, Dublin,
Newcastle and a large number of other
important cities have net yet mumicipal-
ized their gasworks. The results of in-
vestigation into municipally-owned
electriC lighting plant, tram and elec-
tric motor systems in the United King-
dom does not show very much in aver
ot tis new propoaition in social
economy.

TREATMENT OF TRAMPS.

The tramp family is a peculiar one,
sud, ta my mind, one wiceh is not treat-
ed with that consideration its position
in our social conditions deserve. Now,
there are various kinds of tramps, but
all the sane they are men, human
beinga, with instincts like our own and
with feelings ih, however latent in
come )f these unfortunate, still bring
with the capacity ta suffer pain and cor-
row. People say there should be 11ô
tramps. The people who eay this are
generally well fed, oily looking speci-
mens of mankind who, having turned
into themselves all their milk of bumani
kindness, have none ta spare for their
fellows. " Hllow to caiminate the tram,"
is the titie of a paper by a learned
Chicago profeessr, one Dr. Bryard
HolmEs, and prafeser like, ie starts
right away to disseet the genus tramp,
separate hin into classe. put him under
tCie microscope, and_ having thus scien-
titicalby iraudled imm with X raye and
wbat nat, calmly leaves him where ho
was before. We do not like ta be
rude, but we have too much of this
scientific clap-trap. A friend of ours
wam approached by a beggar not so long
ugo anrd askEd for a irall dime. Thre
friend gave him a lecture on the errr of
bi. ways only to be met with the reply :
Sralk- is cheap but it takes money to
Ibty food." That le lie Iroîbbo, toon nmcir
taIS. Lt thehat id elp tise man talk
to him afterwards. If people would only
r fe et that a tramp is or was a man once
and that it is ill preaching to an empty
stomrebs. tohen more could be done to
restore the tramp to society than byany
cther process. There are mauv things
in Dr. Holnes' paper which it wýould be
well to study, but irs t of all let ther mn-
dent practice eharity. Lot tise tra.mp
be dirty, intoxicated or in any other low
condition, if ·he addresses you civilly
answer him in the same fashion. If, al-
though under the influence o fire-water,
he asks you for money for food and you
csn spare tive cents giveit to him How
do you know but that he really wants it
for that purpose. A man can always get
liquor where he cannot get food.

Mm, Dans, editor of tire New YorkSun,
whose deati was reprted lat week, de-
livered an address mome time ago before
the students of the Cornell University,
and in speaking of journalism, said :

There is eone point more, with whi h
I will close. The value of the free prss
is not now sufficiently appreciated in
this country. It is only nome particular
circumsntance, some unusual occurrence,
that cau make it rime clearly before tire
eyes of us mll. I don't know that I can
state it withr sufficient distinctness, bnt
lu my judgmnent thre hrighest function of!
thse 'proe is that at last it form. tire
final barrier which stands he-
tween tire people and any grass

wrog tat mayr by attempted b a

favorite. If uchr a circumasance shrould
ever hrappen, and God grant thrat it may
not, tir nrsn of tie prees lifting its

ini defense o! thre spirit o! liberty, will ire
recognized, and-the tree press will be ap-
preciated as tire defender of tire pubhic

weir,of thse constitution, and oiliberty

If Catirolic readers would substitute
tire word " Cathrolic'. for tisat of "l free"

irrerit occrs in tirer abe rat

would then perhrapo he fully alive to tirs
necessity of maintaining at any cost tire
Catholic prees.'.

An Engliash law paper is indignan
tirai Cardinal VTau han should aci as
a rtarlutrdiut between em-

are to. attend Westminster Abbey i
atat- on that day aloo,nd i addedthat members or Bare officér of theCorta rdother persons connected withthe law. are expected to be present in~
their official coStume.st

Queen Victoria, it woutd apprar frri
latter written to the late Lord Tennysonand afterwards ptiblished in his me oit&by his ion, has always been a otrongrip.ponent of Home Rule for reland. 1Majes .bas never cared for Irelardapart from the tact that it was the betrecruiting ground for the arny, arid inpoint of fact it is probable that het Iïd.ings were Simply the outcome or thpolitical idea that by making the lriîunhappy aIt home was the best niethudto drive tbem to fight under heir han-ners. I La well known that the .. wD'Iraei hated the Catholic Chturch arthe Irish Catholice particularly ibitter and unrelenting hate. It sbred ini the boire, for hie Sathe r a
equally an eneny'of our faith. Jri îorly book that the elder D'Igraeli pb-liaed which bas acquired_ a firm holdamong the Engliabes claasics, we reff-r
to his Curiosities of Literaturethe rf4g
which deal with the Catholic Churehbristle with bigotry and malice.

D'Israeli the younger was the closeadviser of the Queen even when tLevoice of the Engliah people had declaredhim unworthy of their confidence. itàs not therefore to be wondered at thttwith his apecious reasoning and supij-tical argumenté he should have inatiliedinto the mind of the Queen the po oiof his own hatred to Ireland.

Preaident'Thomas L. James, of theLincoln National Bank in New York
mpeaking of priest sand other minitersin r:gard totheir ability to transct
business, aays1: "We have among nur
depositors a large number of clergymri,and I amn free to say tb&t they are hl,
the beut businessa hen that I have Cir
known. You ordinarily cali a man whoje intelligent, methodical and prompt, agood business man. Our mitiateral de-pouitors are more than methodical and
prompt. They are clever and sbarp ee-pecially in the keeping of accouna. I
do not wiab to make any exceptions inmy general characterization of clergy-men as good business men, but I wili@ay thit the Roman Catholic clergyni'
-tbose that I have met-areremuarkably
able businese ren. They seen to beespecially trained that way. The avr-
M,_ -1ergyman of auy denomination,however, can hold his own with i.average business man. A cIvrgymaln or
the resent day cannot afford to be 6lip-
ah or negligent in worldly r.ffairs.

T. V. Powderly, the whilorm leader of
the Knighta of Labor, and now Coi-
missioner General of immigratio, hbas
declared that he draws the line at Ae-
archists. "It shall be ny im," he
writcs to a friend, "to keep ont everyunworthy person and to cause Enrolie tu
ako charge of her own Anarchi ta."

* * *

It is said that the Scotch are great
travellers, but here is a little eight year.
oid Irish girl, May Hasty, of Iriehtown,Co. Mayo. who has made a trip all alone
from her home to Shcepshead Bay with-
ot chaperon er guardian. 0 course
thore were kind-bearteii women fellow

assengers who helped the littie one on
er long voyage to the New World.

* B *

Si, Nicholas O'Connor, English AnM
bassador to Russia, is an Irishrman atd
a Catholic. He i now on long leave of
absence. The representative of Englandat the Rusian Court must be a man Of

ep ge t diloae attauenýt.
uasian diplomaoy cannot be kept track

of by representatves o! mediocre intel-
ligence. When John Bull wants an-
thing good he goes to Ireland for it.

YOWNG IRISHVEN'S L. & B. ASSO.
CIATION.

The musical and dramatic sections of
the Young Irishmen'a Literary aid
Benevolent Association, assisted by
some of Montreal's favorite amateur
talent, intend giving an entertainment
on Monday (Hallow'en), Nov. 18t, in
thiri hall, on Dupre street. The dram-
atic section will produce Pilgrin's one-
act comedy, "Tie Limerick Boy," with
the following members .in the cast:-
Paddy Miles, Mr. J. J. McLean ; Dr.
Coates, Mr. M. J. Power ; Reuben, Mr. J.
E. Blattery ; Job, Mr, G. Morgan ; Mrs.
Fidget, Mr. T. J. Grant ; Jane Fidget,
Mr. J. Foley. " The Limnerickr Boy " is
spoken of as a comnedy very much
above the average, anid will certainly
afford thre members tLking part an op-
portnity o! dieplayig tahirversatile

programme, the names of the following
ladies and gentlemen is an assurance

hat thei. respectiv part ail rnen'

satisfactory manner :--Miss M. Talbot,
Mise Lang. Miss Grant, Mr. Lang, Mr. G.
F. Jones, Messrs. Lyons and McCrae and

r enherrise of tire Yoube Iri e th
Association will be appreciated and
theoir entertainment will bre a grand
succeas. ________

ST. ANN'S OHURCH.

On Sunday next, Oct..31st, Mr. William
-Sullivan, the well-known violinist, wilI
play Beethoven' "Romanzo," Opus 40, at
* raud Mass, with organ accompamimenl
by Mr. P. J. Shea, organist of thre chur3h.

ployed and employer. in conuection
with the Engineers strike. Il talks of a
Jesuitical plot and-all that kind of rub-
bish. The silly criti eis beig over.,
whelmed .witli ridicule, and thus has,
umnshed the weapon with which ire le

being punish d.


